
MeS 

Decision No.1;' ~.cff). 

BEFO?3 ~EE EAILROAD COliruISSIOX OF TRZ S~ 0:9' CA!.n'oamA 

-000-

lIn the Y~tter of the A~plication of 
FLn:TRIDGE MOTOR CO!!PANY,' a. eorportJ.
tio~.for an order authorizing it to 
~ea.se its opera.tive rights :tor ce:rry-

.' ing passengers. ,between, LA. C.a.A:DJ.. 
nIE~Gz· and ?AS.A.DW-., 

BY TEE C~SS!ON. 

ORDER 
. " 

} 

: Application No. :9529 
, 
I 

Zlintridge Motor Comp~. a corporation. has filed'a 

joint a~pliea.tion with the Pac ifie Bleetr1e RailWAY Complmy t, Il. 

corporation. ~ which they petition for'an order authorizing 

Flintridge Compa:lQ" to lease to the' Pacific' Company a.certs.1n opera

tive right authorizing the opera-tio,?- of an automotive 'p80S3enger' 

sta.ge line between La. Canada, Flintridge ond. Pasadena" CaJ.1forn1s.. 

The,operati ve . right-herein proposed to 'be:' leased. ws.e oneobt,a,1:led 

by the Flintridge Company un~er the prov1stons of Sect10n S of 

Clls.~er 21S, statutes o~ 1917. t.b:rough opera.tion in good' fs,1tT:t 
.; . 

, ' 

prior to that dQ.to and continuousl.y Since, together with So certi-

ficate granted uncter I>ecisi'on No. 12763, wMch decision o.uthorizoa 

tho Fl1ntridgeComp~ ~ extend its-passenger stage s~rv1eeto 
. . . 

Sehoo~. Stroet, Lo. Canada and to reroute oXisting servieethrough 

Pl1ntridge. 

U~der tAo prov1sions of the lease the Flintridge Com-' 

. ptJJJ:y i3 to :lake certe1n gu.a.r8.lltees to the re.ilw,:y eompa:a.y eove:r1ng 

The, lease is tor no ~e~ied 

~. 



tam, but does ~roVi~e that it Ca:l be tem1na.ted. b~ either ;part,. 

upon three months vv:ritten notice 'to the othor. 

Wc are o! the opinion that this is t\. m.e.tt~r in which a 

public hearing ianot nl)eesss.ry and that the a.pplication should 
.' , , 

be gr&lted. 

IT !S RE?~Y O?DERED that the a.bove. entitl~a ap~11ea-
. . 

t10n be and tho ~e hereby is granted. subject to t~e!~l~ow1ne 

conditions: 

1. Flintridge Motor ComparlY shO.ll file c.ancella
tion o:! tariff o:f ra.tes and .t1r:losched:ul.os., such ea.nee~le.
tion to beeffeet1vG during the pendency o~ the lease . 
herein ~thor1zed. 

2. ?eci!1c Electr1cRai1way Comp~ shall £110 
tui!:! 0:£ ra tea and t:1::::e sche~:al&s ide:lt1eal. with the 
te.r1:f'f: of rates· and time schedulos now filed .by the 
?lin tr1dge Mo tor Cocp.o.ny or adopt. e.s its own the ts.r1f:f 
o! rates and t1:r:le schedules as now filed by: the Fl1ntndge 
~otor CompaJ:ly', Sttch filing or ad01't1011 to be effective 
dur-tngthe ~endenc:1 of the lease heroin authorized. 

3. Xc> vehicle .8hall~operated by applicant. Ea.e1f1e 
Zlectr1e Rs.uway.Cocpa.:a.y unleSS such veh1ele1s. owned b:y; 
said. eompallY or. ·1S leased by 1 t un~er a. contra.ct or agreo
mont on a. basis. sat1s!a.etol7' to the Railroad COmmis.sion. 

De. ted at San Francis.c o~ CaJ.~o:rnia., this 2 ~ .,-{ 
day of Novomber. 1923. 

0:~~·Y. ..... ..., ..... 


